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S.S. CALVIN AUSTIN 

BROUGHT BIG CROWDrThe Largest Retail Distributors of Ladies' 
Coats, Jackets and Blouse Waists In the 
Maritime Provinces.

THIS EVENINGDOWLING BIOS., Joseph Selman and Company at the 
Opera House in ‘Northern Lights.’’

Moving pictures and illustrated songs 
at the Nickel.

Baseball—Exmouths vs. Clippers 
Every Dav Club grounds.

K. of T. Boston ’08 Club meet in Cas
tle Hall, Germain street et 8 o’clock.

Moving pictures and illustrated 
the Princess.

Ycrncr No. 1. L. O. L. meet in Orange 
Hall, Gérmain street.

W. C. T. V. social and entertainment 
in their rooms, Fairville.

Eastern Liner Had 552 Pass
engers from Boston This 

Morning. I
onSPECIAL SALE V-X-i.L

SSfcdSummer Muslins, Scotch 
Zephers, Cotton Ducks,etc

at half price

White Organdy Muslins 
White Dimity Muslins

songfc
üà$ mThe oteamer Calvin Austin, Capt. Pike, j 

arrived this morning from Boston direct 
and landed 552 paetsengers. This is the. 
banner trip eo far this season; the above j 
does not include the children, of whom j 
there were about 200. A passenger in j 

conversation "with a reporter stated that | 
the heat yesterday was almost unbearable 
and the weather here is frigid compared , 
with the heat in Boston.

The Austin also had on board seven . 
trotters in charge of Driver Cox ; nine j 

‘ others will arrive to-night. All for the j 
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia circuit, j 

The steamer Camden also arrived at 
today and landed 135 passengers from 

Boston via Maine ports. They were land
ed at the Rupert wharf.
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j.W th daintv printed flowers, small patterns, colors 

wnlte with Pink. White with clue, White with Hello 
White with Green, Black with White, Navy with 
White.

1 %British schooner Lavonia, Captain Bar
ton arrived in port to-day with a cargo 
of molasses from Barbados.

Stone church picnic will be held at 
Westfield beach tomorrow. Trains will 
leave the city at 9.25 a,m. and 1.10 p.
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ZLL z T/.Fine Scotch Zephers, Checks and 

Plaids colors, White and Red, White and Blue, White 
and Pink, White and Navy, White and Black, Grey 
and White. Former prices içc, i8c, 20Z, 2ÇC yard.

Now All At lO cents a yard

Va
m.

Steamship Manchester Corporation, 
discharging her inward cargo at the new 
city wharf, will go from this port to 
Philadelphia to load for Manchester.

now

! noon
f

/Some thirty or forty persons from this
city left on the I. C. R. train at 11 UNITED BAPTISTS
o’clock this morning to take the Ocean
Limited” at Moncton, on an excursion to HfM W\ CONVENTION
St. Anne de Beaupre. 1IULU WI1T *" 1

It will be remembered that Miss Fleet 
visited St. John about three years ago,

; where she made many friends, who will 
wish her much happiness. She is a niece 

i of Mre. Hazen Brown, North End.

A party of young people, including Miss 
Maude Scott, Miss Cora Scott, Miss 
Maud Currie and Miss Marie Putnam of 
Maitland, N. S., are Spending a few days 
at Camp Content, Pamdenec. The party 
is chaperoned by Mrs. N. C. Scott.

I jLDowling' Brothers
CNumber of Baptist Clergymen 

Passed Through Enroule to 
Hillsboro, Albert Co.

95 and lOl King Street

THE COOL W A I 5 T$
A Customer’s Reasonable Wish is This Store’s Pleasure 9/Linen and Nets.White Lawn Organdie. Mull,A large number of local Baptist min

isters accompanied by some Fredericton
WograttendaîhenmLtinga!l,efr ofthe W The Shapes are bound to keep you cool, the Peter Pan, Dutch Yokes, Short and 3-4 Sleeves.
United Baptist Association. The meeting f|\ Jus( the Article for this Weather. , , . . ,
opens tomorrow and continues Thursday. w k Trashv Waists all eive satisfaction $1.00 is the lowest price but they are regular
Those coming in at noon were Rev. Dr. ffj We *e®P Ufr* ThPn o,,r Snecial at Si 39 regular $1.75 and $2.00 Waists.
Joseph McLeod and Dr. H. C. Creed, of rt\ $1.25 and $1.3a Waists. Then our Special at »i.oy rcgu.ar j»i *
Fredericton, and Harold Alexander of Our Other prices are 51.75, $2.00, $2.2o, $--.50, $3.00, $3.5 , $ • P
Fredericton Junction. The members go-1 W Call and i00k around our Waist Room and be convinced that we have the most up to date
stead,r01Rcn'h* A.°* B. ^h^''« *^ I 2 Waists in the City at the Lowest Prices.
McMaster, Rev. F. E. Bishop, Rev. W. i r . . 1 " ......... '
Camp and Rev. M. E. Fletcher.

Among the important questions to be 
considered, is the placing of the Home 
Miesion work in New Brunswick under 
the control of the Maritime Conference.
This work was under Maritime Confer- 

control until about five years ago, 
when the N. B. Association assumed the 
control. It is now believed by many 
that the control should be handed back.
It is expected that the matter will draw 
out a spirited debate.
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<!> \iiDykeman’s 0/
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A new soloist, Murray Bennett, ap

pears on Monday, .Jack Gurney, who has 
teen very teuccessful here, is to take a 
short vacation and then go to St. John, 
v.-here he will sing in another house of 
the Nickel circuit. (Bangor Commercial 
July 6.)

Hugh O'Neil, the well-known Frederic
ton horseman, came in at noon from the 
capital. He is to meet here Messrs Bry- 

and Fox, the Newton, Mass., horse
men, whose string of fast ones are racing 
in the Maritime circuit, which opens m 
Sackville today.__________

The Ladies’ Aid Society of Carmarthen 
Street Methodist Church met at the par
sonage last night and agreeeably surprised 
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Squires by observing 
the third anniversary of their marriage. 
Refreshments were served by the ladies 
and several bouquets of flowers were 
presented.

it/f vtiThe Sale of White Muslins;

vt>which started Tuesday morning will be continued until they are all - 
Just think, splendid White Summer Muslin being sold at

6 cents a yard

1 Vl>
(St, COMPANYsold. Vti* ROBERT STRAIN

27 and 29 Charlotte StreetmThey are worth double the price.
Then there is a large lot of White Stripe Dimities on 'msale at son

IO cents ence
worth 16 cents. They are very fine, 28 inches wide 

Children’s Garments.a yard, which are 
and make splendid summer Dresses, Waists or

Sharn-Reduction in Prices
of SUMMER SUITS and TROUSERS

Black Muslins
yard. Just double these WEDDINGSat one-half price, 10, 12, 13 and 19 cents 

prices and you will get at their regular value.
We’ve never offered so much style, such smart Suits, such fine 
materials and excellent workmanship at such low prices. This Is a 
splendid opportunity to save money on your summer clothes.

Also a lot of Cotton Repp, silk stripe at 13 cents* 
Spotted Muslin at 15 cents, Pure Linen Suitings at 
25 cents regular 38 cent quality and a lot of other cot
ton wash materials in this lot.

The Eiggest Bargain in Cotton Goods we have 
given for some time.

Hamm-Sutherland
The home of Thomas Sutherland, Brook- 

ville, was the scene of a pretty wedding 
on Wednesday, June 24th, when hia 
daughter, Flora, May, was united in mar
riage to Stirling A. Hamm. During the 
ceremony, which was performed by the 
Rev. Mr. Champion, the young couple 
stood under a large white bell suspended 
from an arch of ferns and white lilacs.
The bride was prettily attired and carried 
a bouquet qf white carnations. She was 
attended by her sistpr, J(Jiss Edith, who 

in jail. carried a bouquet of pink carnations. Lit-
Mary Degan. who was arrested precisely tie Miss Hazel Morrisey, as flower girl, 

at midnight on Sheffield street by Officer was very sweet in_a dainty dress of blue _ 
Pitt denied being intoxicated and was cashmere. The groom was supported by IU 
remanded. William Sutherland,.brother of the bride. | U

Herbert McIntyre acknowledged charges After the ceremony Jhe guests adjourned j 
of drunkennes and creating a disturbance to the dining room, wherp a dainty supper 
in Peter Mahoney's barroom in the North was served. The pride received many | 
End. Owing to the havoc McIntyre had beautiful presents in silver, glass and ! 
wrought in the store the proprietor was china. The young couple will reside at 
compelled to suspend business for several 408 Main street, 
hours to enable him to rearrange mat
ters. In consideration of the prisoners 
wife and family, the imposed fine of eight
dollars was allowed ta stand pending his (Albany Journa l

1 good beahaviour. , A very pretty wedding took place W d-
! Sadie. Nairn was again remanded on the nesday evening at the Holy Innocents 

charge of abusive language to Mrs. Eliza- parsonage, when Miss Anna Fleet, form- 
beth^ Martin The complainant testified I erly of Rensselaer, became the wife ot

that the Nairn ~ d“ W “ta Ê ’ Edna mrt!"the brides
very u-^terms.^ ^ ^ ^ _e, and^o  ̂Cleary, ^Wbi,

Mre. Gilliland will reside at 360, Madison

uPOLICE COURT
Patrick McGowanAd^m Armstrong, 

and Albert Atkinson were fined eight 
dollars or two months for drunkenness, 

similar offence Robert Dixon was

Suninicr Suits $6.50* ^7.50, $0 and $9 
Summer Trousers $2, $2.50 and. $3For a

sent to pail for two monthhs.
Dennis Ganniver, Daniel Harrison and 

John Kane were given the option of pay
ing four dollars or hibernating ten days

*
!
:

AMERICAN CLOTHING HOUSE,
11—15 Charlotte Street, John.

;
F. A. DYREMAN CO..

! 59 Charlotte Streetr
i

I

Screen Doors 
Window Screens 

Screen Wire Cloth

AWAY, AWAY The Celebrated 
Self Sealing

Schram 
Fruit Jar

7c., 8c. and 
10c. each

W. H. HAYWARD Go., Ltd.

away goes our Straws
Tremendous Sale

all this week in

Men's, Boys' and Child
ren's Straw Goods

J ■zj
Gilliland-fleetI

i
n. ffs;
y. Eli! t

&

11 Si; f-mm
All Width!Fancy Shapes $1 to 2.50 

Boater Shapes 25c to $2 
Pencil Brims 2 5c to $3.50

iI to secure
be resumed until Wednesday.

Owing to the absence from town of 
an important witness named Daley, the
adjourned^untfr’next ^Monday. taP'CB A QUIET CIRCUS. j

Owing to the indispostion of Mr. Me- With the possible exception of the Bar- j 
Avity, who is ' unable to attend court, Les- num an(j Baj]ey and Hargreaves Shows , 
lie Singer, arraigned on a charge of theft | Q0ie Brothers’ organization lead all , 
of metal from McLean & Holt’s foundry ; 0^^er circuses that have played this city j 
on Albion street was remanded for three , ^ a deca^e jn one point at least, name- j

ly the absence of turbulent characters too 
often connected with shows of this na-. 
ture.

Irrespective of the refreshment vendors. ! 
were several promoters of illegal games 
who endeavored to induce apparently sus- 
cc-ptible individuals to patronize their art
ifices but whose efforts in the main were •

’■ futile.
Mrs. C. A. Bray and Mre. Abigail j Owing to the vigilance of the circus, 

Johnson, of Boston, arrived in the city ; staff of plain clothes men and the local i 
to-day and are stopping with Mrs. J. O. police the pickpockets had a practically
Chariton, Waterloo street. 1 fruitless day. Sneak thieves were not

F A McDonald, formerly of the North i much in evidence but one party succeed- !
End but now of Boston, came in today ! ed in extracting ten dollars in email i
to spend his vacation with relatives. He change from a cigar box m a refreshmesnt, 
was accompanied bv his sister, Miss Ag-j booth while the proprietor was selling his;

McDonaU. who ha, been spending ; ware*. Two other petty thefts were also - 
some weeks in the “hub.'’ perpetrated one i"J*® .dlm® ^ ;

Miss Helen E. Alexander, who spent the other in a lemonade b oth. , 
Sunday witl, her parents at Fredericton An individual who was selUng ttekete 
Junction has returned to St. John. to the,big show independently and who

street, on Tuesday and Wednesday after ^ their own the special feature of
and evenings r i which was a fight between a negro and aH. B. Loggia, of Chatham, formerl; o j Both principles were middle- ,

U. N. B but a second year medical stu- « ^ Rnd althol'lgh not proficient in 
dent at McGill, passed through the uty g , Hrt were willing. The white
today en route to his home from North- ^ vict(/rioufl by decipion ot the referee 
field. Mass., where he has been attending 8,x rDund struggle for supremacy,
the college Y. M. C. A. convention.

Screen Door Setssi*■ mli|gÉ
, Avenue.

BJK
All these make for comfortG st one while they last

jjjiiûû»* ***:

ANDERSON ®. CO.
55 CHARLOTTE STREET W. H. THORNE & Co., Ltd. ?

■
Several of those summonded to be in 

court this morning by tile board of health 
were absent, and the majority of the re
mainder had in the interim cleaned their 
premises.

Market Square, St.John,N.B.85,87, 89, 91, 93 Princess Street

ft'

NOTICE PERSONALS

Brides Are Returning *
to their New Homes and many an item of 
household furnishing is- yet to be pur- 
chashed before the cosy apartments are 
fitted to the new householder’s fine taste.

Three large well lighted rooms 
to let for lodgers, within a few 

minutes walk of the Post Office# 

Terms moderate.
For particulars address

mnes
è

READY MADE COSY CORNERSsum

They are portable; can be placed in any 
corner, can be moved for sweeping pur
poses and have a Mcveable End or Arm. 
About 4-2 ft. each way and upholstered 
in any covering, any style. Soft and 
comfortable with Spring Seat and Back-

;the lncc

:

' Vi'noons

'Niu!

MAC. I
!

Upholstered to Order from $34*50 tip
LCare of this office.I THE TABERNACLE PICNIC.

AN INTERESTING SIGHT.
The Tabernacle Baptist church Sunday | 

school picnic will be held at Crystal Beach j 
Tuesday. July 21st. The steamer May 

has been engaged. Dinner and tea ;
the grounds and there ; 

and a generally enjoyable , 
attend.

Passengers on the incoming C. P- R- 
suburban train this morning witnessed a 
very pretty and interesting sight while on 
coming over the bridge at the falls. Queen

The water was as smooth as glass and will he serve.1 on
did not at all look like the place where will be games “
the foaming rapids flow at high and low outing for all who ran

. ticier». It was just ebb tide and five tug
boats were coming down under the bridge !
with their tows. Two had three-mast- . 1x .
ed schooners two others had two masted j s^at

schooners while the nttn nan sexerai an(i Detroit which was weak yes- •
scowloads of deals. It gave that region a fpr(lav ’rallied to 4U4. later ruling price be

ing 41. Mexican changed hands at ôo%. \

Grass Chairs9 9'* CrexBeautiful
We always have a comprehensive and up-to-date supply of 
these exquisite Green Prairie Grass Chairs,
Reception Chairs, Reception Arm Chairs, Large Arm Chairs 
and Rockers of all kind! They add a new touch to every home

The Boston Dental Parlors PSFor Rent 527 MAIN STREET
such asFull

MONTREAL STOCKSSet of 
Teeth
$5.00

Our office çq Prince Wil
liam Street under Bank 
of Montreal.

Great Bargains
before removing to our 
new store now occupied 
by Mr. S. W. Scammell 
on Charlotte Street.

$5.25, 5.75, 7.80, 9.50 to 15.50very busy appearance.
i

A NICKEL JOLLIFICATION. CONDENSED ADVERTISÎ It ENTSBest $5.00 Gold Crown in Canada.
Gold Filling. $1 up. Silver Filling, 50c.

lThe Nickel staff had a jolly time at 
Newrnmbe’H last night. Two large buck- 
boards left the city at 10.30. After par- ... 
taking of a sumptions repast, the evening , VY 

spent with dancing, mimic and sing- j 25fi
ing. The event was in-the nature of a , OST _A LADY'S GOLD WATCH. ON 
farewell to Miss Alicia Wren, who is I lj King street. Finder please leave at 
leaving the city, and a welcome to Miss Times Office. 1502-7-8
Isobeile M. Foley, who is taking her place 
on tiie Nickel staff. The party returned

after a

Bargain Furniture Sale Still onToo late for Classification. I.up.
Bridge Work, $3 and $5.
Teeth extracted absolutely without pain, 

15 cents.
Sole right to use the famous 

Method. Finest Dental Apartments in 
Canada. None but Experts employed.

ANTED.—N1JRSB GIRL. APPLY MOR- 
ning or evening, MRS. R. W. TILTON.

1507-tfGermain st.
Market Square Building

-

Hale

Davis Bros. Manchester Robertson Ælison Ltd.CONSULTATION FRK£
9 a. m. until 9 p. m.

Y\7ANTKD.—FLANNKL WASHER. 
VV AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY.

APPLY
Office hoars,

Cars paæ our door every five minutes.Reliable Jewellers
54 Prince William St.

1510-7-9to the city early this morning _
most enjoyable evening. DeW itt (,'airT1® j j OST —LAST WEEK; GOLD BRACELET 
has been transferred to Halifax and will ±j (with wishbone set, with pearle). Fipd- 
leave next week. er please leave at Times Office. 1509-7-9Df. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor
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